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low mie!" And the ships went on, anfi on1 safety was te be enjoycdl. it migbit bc looked tution, ilespair, auid leath tire ail upon bis-viri .4till acculeratedl motion directiv' towards 1upon, in time miecoimul place, as al etimultus and trak, anmd wliher %viIl lie iut' for a reftuge
stat terrifie coast. ilnd titis frigate aus site ia guide ta aur lueneoleiîce. Ile liait fAl1 it flru de ion power of' drink ? Let hinu
nemured Ir, beimmg in cime van, seemied ta e lost 1 i-c-cssarY, ii flic lirt-iausi part et'ftie dis- toute witl us-lut hlmi join aur Vomnimunity,
andi bîtrici in cie brcakcrs, but site suddeil course, as8 a1 minîs.ter of' (lie gospel, ta coiîfiiîe let Iini submit, ta our rules, .mm l1 ssf.
ulisapjîearedl; «Vmd every successive bli;, as lits attention te the great uljett of proaciiing. %Ye inîvite lîini to caust in his lot wviti uis, and
site 1*ollewed directly in tlic wake, (lit rie iamcIy, salvation, but standuing shoere as lhe, iflie 'viii only obey our lawvs lie iay be saved
samc, uiîil the last ship as shte en lered foimnd dî,.-flic represemîntive of time 1>retors of rite oei ve. le (lime rev. ioctor) often tried ta
aliliher premîccessors safeily moarcîl iii flc an- Scottisi Tenîperance Leagîm1e, lit! Wfeit iievois- intagiuie t iiîufavîu must bc the anguislm
cient port. Aimi so, Engismmeii, tlic people sary te spcuk ta îiîeiiioit rime special subject oi'tbe yoimg wivu wvien Aie sous lier litisbsnm
of Mainme, the people of Newv IEiigind, have of bits vîsît. Tue ordiiîanu-e of whIicl buland coun-, Losie for flec first tirne in lus life iii-
îiîrown abroad ta tlic breeze tlieirbanner, in- Leen Fpeakiimg-tme establieimment of cities of teprae li fci ndered svbat must
seribcd thereou flic pround miotto -1IDirige ;"rfuge-ws no longer binding, but tlic spirit bu the grief ol'iliat faîlîcr andI that nmother~îî tloy auupol yn ad il ue orId ta timat prmnted it stili exlsîcd, and was ta Le wheu iiey Leimelîl tîmeir son retuirnin- from
tiow wliere îlmey iead. If you ivili bisttla it tind exercising no sinallinfîîluence over va- soutie soil meeting 9rratlY excited tutroti l
yoti wil fiiîd pertect protection front titis tre- niots institistioiis iii our mnimst. l'ho nietropo- lus dîssipatomu. icè foist that if hc wcre tic
nmemdaus cvii under wbich you now so greatiy lis of our coumîtr> liiid its cuctitary içitert, thc faîlier ofstcli a son ho wouhd implore hlm by
sufer. delton was deuivenemi from rtî- oppressive de- ai tiii love of bis parental bosoin te desist

nmande, and theu vindictive Ilrentenings of lis front lus cvii course, andi te butake. iîimself te
TEMPRANE SE'NINS. creditors. We ivere wont to view our courn. tie only patli of saftIty anti ponce. ThoeraTEMER NCESE MOS. ry ia flic aspect of whmci we mi-lit well ahi wcre many around us objecs of anxiety ta

The Annual Aleetitncg af the Scottish Teni- lie prouil-as a national refuge for flimc op- their paremnts and friends, fur wlmom, young
perance Longue ivas lieid on time I2tm tilt., in presst-d of every land, and svhaet %vas titis but wvives wero beginning ta quakc, and was il
Giusg"ow. On tlie preccding Sîmnuav, for:Iy- tilo oui spirit vhich lived and breatlied inî not our imperalîvo dmmty t0 aimdcavor ta have
edqld sermons on Temperance uvere priclied these Jcwish asylmîmuis ? WVe hmad amongst us tlmem dissociatedl from the cornpaiomsbips

la~~~~~ ~~~ tmtdy Tîa asatuynbem - at rite present miontent flie lienocs of rie ne- îeyvr formnizg, amni wviich, by a -Iicw ofin ha cty.Tht as tul nolemoe-cent Italian ne pbliei tu x- Governon of liun- hmsaii were liding thenu aàtray ? Un-nient. Our readers will Le A>eased witb a gary and e; 1 cm, 1anul'oier lt to l l0s5 soeligik li vr oc nest
specinien or two. WVe select, front the Ab- have theni in aur micîsi, amnd t fimmî tlicmn tra- vene led to tLe city of rellXWe, many of those
s1ainer's; Journal, the reports of the sermons versin" our land te and fi-o in perfect securi- mîoiv rejoicing in their y-oitlftul prime, and

prechd y he11v JsmpbBrwn DD. ty, telfIng thiaco bi amsîpadsining in maile beauty, iniglît, in nlot a fow
preached~~awkemn myteRvJsp rwDD n ommr bru-ast a contempt and a baer- years, be distinguislued by a bioated commnte-The rov. doctor prcalmed in thme forenoon ror of desuotisni. l'le enslas ed of I comrt- mince, svith a Llasted reputatian, and with

in Jolin Street U. J Church, from Nunmbeu-s tries. mn fhtcr, coald lîre dw iell in pence. WVe blighmted prospects. Butiiotonlydidtheprin-
xxxv-15, -6These six cities shail Le a refuge liaul nid ourselves of tlic taint of Iaven>ý, and cipl- of total abstinence offler a refug"e, for as-
both for the cbiidren of ls9rael, anîl for the iuOW ie oièed a safe refuge ta bondmnen of sociation *%vas absolutciy nccessary. Their
strangen, and for thme sajaurnen amomg thena; ail lands, if they could onlyý reach our shores. satèty depenîlcd on sutvb ai allianice. After
that every one that kilicîh aiuy persos min- Once flic% reached these shores rte>- stcod eîîforcing the duîty of ail profed moderato
awarcs may floue chither." The rev. doctor free men-"1 nedeenîed, regencrated, and dis- iritikers b anid us by thimer examnpic on the
said lie proposcd ta enquire-i st. Into tflie lia- emiîirailed by riLte inre.sistible genius of univer- priticipie ofan enimglteiied self.denual, the rev.
tire of Uie ondinanee set forth ili the verse, sai emaocipatioui." " Suppse' "coutintmeui the doctor coueluded by remarking that it badl
viz. : tuc cies of refugae. 0f the forty-ei,,It rev. ulotoer, -1a sliip wcrc t0 enter your han- Leen objecteil te total abstinence tuat it af-
duotis scattered tbrougibout, thme trîbes ot srael, baer to-day, containing 'vicbin it a fugitive fonded lio mecntal illuminatiozi or amoral im-
six of them. 'ere distinguishmi Ly tulo peculi- slave,-we ean realize lis satisfaction vhmen provemnîit, as if it ivere, ln filet, a Larren
arity of being asylums whiher any one wvlo ho ivould first put bis foot oit smone ; Lut sup- princilule. The mmne, lowevcr, nîiglit have
Ladl siain bis feiiow-creature, unsvittingiy, pose, a fcw days afmer, anothier siiip ivere te Mnef saliti of the viÜes of refuge. Tley pro-
snight repain. Previaus te titis ordinance, it cnfer your barber, containing ai mdiiduai niised no moral nenewal-tbey only guanan-
'vas reckoned the duty of the avenger of blood io ciaimicd tiat fugitive slave as his propen- tecd tLe life preservcd ; but the latter Laving
Io put.to death tbo mîrderer of a deccscd t>-, and suppose, on meeting lMim on 3-omr beurt gained, vcry fneq'iently tue former fol-
kinsman 'vithout the forniality of a triai, IH-t streets, ho were t0 assert svhat lie iemiei bis lowed. Sa 'vas it found svith total abstinence,
the imsti tu tien of thecitics of refuge abrozated rigbîs, what wouuld -ou mon of Giagowdo in for adoptionu of its pnincipios often Lraught
this enattment. Murder front malice, haw- tLe eincumistanres ? Woulml yoî not, risc as aioag svmfi itLte desire for spiritual improve-
evoir, 'vas regarded as quise different froni one muan and say t0 bâti, Whethcr titis man ment. l>no*e!ssiiîg Christians sbould bcware
mnder b3- accident. Ia tLe fariner instance, is youn property on no, wre animat tel, Luit one of enticing aiuy retanîd dnunk-ard out of Lis
tise man-31ayer descrved anly censure; iiiftie thmimg 'vo do knaw, and tîmat is that lie is our city of refuge. Suppose, under the Jewish
latter, lie generalh- awakened synupatbY; ia brother, andi hua you acier will take front economy, any of îLe fi-fends of an inUi-idual
the formier, hoe ias looked open as awfuily us, usntil you bave pla-ed mms in suobjection Le- illo liad taken refuge in one of their six ci-
criminai ; ln tLe latter, as greatly unfortu- micath yaîîr feet." Afuer soie alLer nefer- tics Ladl souple ta entite hlmi oit Lut a few
nate. The individuai who Ladl kiiied bi cuves of a simiar chînnaeten, tlie rcv. doctor yards te mîngie agan nsoie ohld sport, or to
vueighibour fiea to tie city of refuge, vhmere hoe proccedcd te i-ny thuat, refuges for orphan chl- parfake of their hosityt, luis lite 'vas in
obtained a tempanary rotreat, irbere bis case dren, hospitals for tlie cure of discase, asylums tlager, and the manslayer niiglit have killod
'vas submitted te judicial investigation, and for mbie inisane, lienitentianies for those irbo hlmn îith impunity. Sa 'vas it vith those who,
irhere, if the deed was provedl te Le tLe result have rua tIme dark course of cniminality, and bad once Letn tLe vietts of inteinpenance,
of malice, Lie 'vas kilicd, and, if oîerehy of ac- who wisb te Le restored ta fie patbs of virtue but irbo Ladl beurt rescuedl; we should beware
cident, Le 'vas sceoure--so secure, indeed, tuat -ail these, and auany others. might: Le ne- of enticingr thent Oit of tbeir safe netreat-
hoe 'as the safest man in tLe city,-iiijuiy garUcU as institutions bncath*icL thamare spi- one falso step on tileir part might prove their
donc, ta wbom 'voulU have beous regarded as rit, apparent in the establishmaent of these ci- nian, anti on wholn îvouid the respouîsibility
pnafanity, and sacrilege, and a presîîîptuous tics of refuge, and as couistituting purpeses te rosi? [The nov. doctorconciuded a diseourse
sin against the Alost Iigh. After the relation wiuieh thc ordiumance of Lis texi, muglt Le im- which 'vas listened te throughîout itah breatis-
'of several i ntenesting details given Ly Hebreir prorcd. On this groînd, tee, Le feut himseif lms attentian, aumd tawards the close of 'vhich,
witers in reference t0 tLe cities of refuge, ivarranîcci t0 pioad on Lelualf of total absti- many of the large audience werc visibly af-
and a foul and iîcid explanation of thue ordi- nence. It,to,wiasariefu--only lucrew'ere fccted, Ly calliag upomi bis hearers for their
nance itseif, the nov. doctor proLeuhou te con- wus saféelsewbere 'vo 'ene in jeopardy.- heanty co-opera tIon un rte great work of tem-
:;idered, 2nd., The purposes te wicuh the or- Hoir many 'vene there urbo 'vert daily sacri- peralice retonta.
dinance mighîi Le improved. Hie said that it ficiuug ilucir lealths, their reputation, and theo laI the eveninL, the 1tev. 1)r. Brown preacis-
mnight Le viowed, fi-st of aIl, as ain illustration coutarti; of iiè, te gratify thmeir vitiated fasto! v-iai the tY Hall, lie chose for Lis tect
of tLe nîethd of saivation nevealed la tLe gos- for 2trong drink, and 'vas it nat important that' Romans xv. 1, 2,3. Ve fihon ibat arc stronq
pel. There ici-e tbree points of suauilitue- tbere shotuld Le a nofu-,r faor ibent, and should ought ta bean the infirmities of tLe 'woak, ande
the danger wice 'vas supposed, tise provision ve flot guide thenu ta it ? Look at tise vie- tint plusse ous-seives. Let every' anc oLus
rsuade fgr safety, and tihe useauis by which this tiairof intemperan ce. Poverty, disease, destiý iplease his neighboun for Iiis goad te edification,


